April 2018

SYLLABUS
A Roadmap to the News of the University Club of Rockford, Illinois

President’s Letter
by John Mecklenburg
OK...is it spring
NOW? How was
the St. Patrick’s
Day buffet? Did
you try the Chili
Cook-Off? Did
you bring the kids/
grandkids to the
Easter Egg Hunt
and buffet? Was Mayor McNamara’s
Forbes University presentation
informative? How were the Friday
night meals? The Monday night
offerings? From the number of tables
we saw filled in March, the kitchen and
staff are doing LOTS OF THINGS
RIGHT these days!
#####
Let me recount an incident that
happened to me in late January. I was
picking up dinner at the U Club to take
home for Kathy and me. Kathy had

asked if the kitchen could substitute
cole slaw for her salad. I asked the
waitress to check and the answer was,
“Sorry, not tonight.”
No longer had I relayed that to Kathy,
when Adam came flying out of the
kitchen and asked if I had five minutes
to wait . . . he would make Kathy some
cole slaw. Kathy said, “Oh, that’s all
right,” but Adam persisted. “I have
everything I need to make it and it
won’t take five minutes,” he insisted as
he headed back into the kitchen. My
only response was to call after him,
“If you’re making slaw for one, make it
for two!”
My point is, as I’ve reminded friends
time and again, this is OUR CLUB. If
you want to ask if something special is
available, do it! Sometimes the answer
will be “No, we just don’t have that,
right now.” But more often than not,
the next words will be, “But would you
be interested in X or Y? We DO
have that!”

Remember, we can’t put everything
that’s in the fridge on the menu. So
ASK! By asking, we also let the
kitchen know the things we’d LIKE to
have available.
A simple question or two have often
made my lunch or dinner more
enjoyable. It’s YOUR club! Ask!
#####
Finally, pool season will soon be upon
us. If you have adult children and/or
adult grandchildren in town, please
remember that a Legacy Pool
Membership can be your opportunity
to allow them to enjoy YOUR club
this summer (and to encourage them
to spend more time with you).
A Legacy Pool Membership for a child
or grandchild is only $350 per person
for the summer. That includes
poolside or deck lunch and beverage
service, and an invitation to the
Memorial Day, 4th of July, and Labor
Day cookouts.



Welcome, New Member!
New Member
Douglas and Sally Mark

Organization
Fitzgerald Funeral



Member News
Lisa Carter joined the Crusader Community
Health Foundation board of directors.
Carrie Zethmayr launched Zethmayr LLC
to help businesses/manufacturers grow
with domestic/international customers and
strategic expansions.

Sponsor
Melinda Hagerman

Alma Mater
Illinois State/U of IL

Painting Class at the U Club
Sheri DeRosso and guest Michael Acaley at the February 27
Loaded Brush Night facilitated by 317 Studio. Participants painted the
Jefferson Street Bridge, a la Vincent Van Goh’s The Starry Night.

Getting to Know Dr. Vince Zammuto

U Club Board Member
Dr. Vince Zammuto

“I really like the coziness and familiarity of the club,” said Dr. Vince Zammuto, one of three
new board members who were elected to the board at the January annual meeting. “The staff
greets you by name and they know what you like to drink,” he added.
As a new board member he would like to see more events to interest younger members. “We’re
going to need them for the longevity of our club,” he stressed.
Vince served on the Keith Country Day School board for 16 years and was its board president
for 10 years. “We always met at the U Club. The more I was at the club, the more I liked it. My
kids especially like it in the summer, with the pool and eating on the deck,” he said.
Vince is a Rockford native. After graduating from Marquette University School of Dentistry, he
returned to Rockford, as it made sense to come back here to practice. During his leisure time he
likes to be with his family and collect vintage cars. His collection stands at 35, mostly from the
50s through the early 1980s. Thanks for your service, Vince!


The Social Corner
by Patrick O’Gorman
Chairman, Social Committee

Dinner & Movie

This popular event returns Thursday,
April 26 with the Humphrey Bogart
Game Night
and Ingrid Bergman classic, Casablanca.
This event continues to be a success
The American romantic drama and
and on Tuesday, April 3 we will play
1943 Academy Award winner for
Telestrations. It’s the combination
Best Picture focuses on an American
of telephone game and Pictionary.
expatriate who must choose between
You draw what you see, then guess
his love for a woman and helping
what you saw, with hilarious and
her and her husband, a Czech Reunpredictable outcomes.
sistance leader, escape from the VichyBook Club
controlled city of Casablanca to
“The Woman in the Window” by A. J. continue his fight against the Nazis.
Finn is about a child psychologist
Sign up soon to reserve your spot for
who lives alone in New York. She has the film that ranks near the top of the
agoraphobia so debilitating that she
greatest films in history.
has not left home for months. To
occupy her time she watches film noir Trip to Galena
Journey with us on Saturday, April
classics and spies on her neighbors.
It’s all very innocuous until she sees a 28 as we take a trip to historic
Galena. There are two options for this
horrible crime. Join us on Tuesday,
trip: 1) Adult-beverage tasting tour of
April 10 as we discuss this must-read
spirits, wine and beer, or 2) Take a
psychological thriller.
step back in time and experience the

Club Notes
by Lisa Pass, General Manager/COO

DINNER & MOVIE

“CASABLANCA”
THURSDAY, APRIL 26

tastes, sights and delights of Galena
where 85 percent of the buildings are
in a National Historic District and
spend an afternoon unwinding or
antiquing. Enjoy the scenic beauty of
the surrounding hills and valleys as
we travel in comfort to and from
Rockford. Relax on the deck of a rural
Jo Daviess County winery while you
enjoy a glass of wine on a lazy, spring
afternoon. Hard to believe you can
have all of this in one day. This is a
great time to introduce your friends
and neighbors to the U Club life.
The bus will fill up fast so make your
reservations soon.



mimosas. Reservations fill up quickly
so please RSVP by Thursday, March
April 1 | Easter Brunch
29, 6 p.m. We will accommodate as
Feast on a delicious and sumptuous
many as we can on the main level, but
buffet on Easter Sunday with your
late reservations may be seated on the
family and friends. Enjoy our omelet
second floor. Please inform the club of
and Swedish pancake station, along
with carved meats featuring succulent any changes to your reservations, to
lamb and Berkshire smoked ham. Save allow us time to make adjustments.
Thank you for your understanding.
room for dessert, a tasty selection
of assorted sweets and treats. Available April 3 | Game Night
reservations from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., Join us in the living room at 7 p.m.
adults $25.95, children 12 and under
for Telestrations. Taco Tuesday
$12.95, 3 and under are free. For $5
begins at 5 p.m. for a convenient early
more enjoy unlimited Champagne and dinner. See the Social Corner.

April 3, 10, 17 & 24 | Taco Tuesday
with a Twist

Join us on Tuesdays from 5–8 p.m. for
a light meal and good camaraderie in
our Varsity Room and Card Room.
Each night will be a different “taco,”
with nightly specials listed in the
Syllabus and eblasts.
April 7 | Pre-RSO Concert Dinner

Please join us for an early dinner at the
Club, 5–7 p.m. before the Rockford
Symphony Orchestra’s 7:30 concert at
the Coronado Theatre. Dinner will be
served on the second floor.
(Continued on page 3)

Club Notes, continued
April 10 | Domino Wine Tasting

April 26 | Dinner and “Casablanca”

Enjoy a delightful evening of wine tasting in our cozy living room, when
Domino Liquors showcases a variety of
wines, 6–8 p.m. Chef Ty will create
scrumptious appetizers to pair with the
evening’s wine offerings. $15 per person.

Please join us at 5:30 p.m. for cocktails
and dinner, the classic movie at 6 p.m.,
in the Card Room. Reservations help
us serve you better.

April 10 | Book Club

Join us 7 p.m. as the book club discusses
“The Woman in the Window” by A. J.
Finn. Taco Tuesday conveniently begins
at 5 p.m. so enjoy dinner first. RSVPs
much appreciated.

FORBES
UNIVERSITY
April 12 | Forbes University,
Warriors Forever

In 1955 and 1956 the West High
Warriors basketball team won back-toback state championships in historic
fashion. Come hear local author John
Gile tell the story about Rockford’s
basketball mania and human drama at
our last Forbes University session of the
year. Several members of the Warriors
team will be present and “Warriors
Forever” will be available to purchase.
April 12 & 13 | Lobster Nights!

Make sure you reserve your fresh,
whole Maine lobster by Monday,
April 9, 5 p.m. They will be flown in
especially for the U Club. This special
lobster dinner is $36.95 and includes
a salad or soup, lobster with lots of
melted butter, new potatoes and
vegetable du jour.

April 28 | Trip to Historic Galena

Please see the Social Corner.
Featured Wines for April:

Napa Cellars Chardonnay
This chardonnay embodies the
classic Napa Valley chardonnay
style, brimming with aromas of
baked apple, ripe pear, caramel
and toasted pastry. Pairs well
with: Homemade Chicken Pot
Pie & Garlic Sautéed Shrimp
with a sundried tomato.
Glass $8.75, bottle $31
Napa Cellars Pinot Noir
Aromas of black cherry, cola, earth,
spice and dark caramel are framed
by a palate of cherry pie, dark fruit,
toasted pie crust, dried herbs and
rich vanilla notes. A well-structured
wine with balanced acidity and a
long, lingering finish. Pairs well
with Black Angus Filet and Pork
Chop with bacon and onion jam.
Glass $8.75, bottle $31
Summer Pool and Legacy
Memberships Now Available

Splish, splash, now accepting applications for summer pool memberships
for just $500! Enjoy our swimming pool
for the 2018 season, plus lunch and
beverage service poolside or on the
main deck until 5 p.m. daily. You can
also attend our July 4th Pig Roast as
April 17 | Wine A Little, Laugh
A Lot!
well as our Memorial and Labor Day
Here’s your chance to sample the
cookout parties. If you join by April 30,
many varietals of wine the club offers. you will receive a $50 discount. Also,
Chef Ty will prepare special, delicious our Pool Legacy Memberships are availlight appetizers to pair with our wines, able to adult children/grandchildren of
beginning at 3:30 p.m. Just $15 per per- members. Legacy members receive all
son for good wine, good food and
the benefits of regular pool members,
great camaraderie!
but at a discounted cost of only $350
April 19 | Two for $29.95 Dinner
for the season.
A great and affordable way to treat
Membership Committee Reinstated
your friends and potential new
Thank you to members who volunteer
members to the club is our Two for
their time and talents to grow our
$29.95 dinner. Enjoy a salad or
membership. Julie Thomas, Karen
coleslaw with choice of entrée and
Johnson, Melinda Hagerman,
a side. Dinner also comes with a
Shauna Gustafson, Elder Granger
choice of house wine (cabernet,
and Nick Meyer have met for the
chardonnay, pinot grigio, merlot or
last few months to create exciting
white zinfandel). Reservations help
membership growth plans. Any ideas
us serve you better.
you have are appreciated so please
contact the committee, Kelly or me
with your thoughts as to what may

entice your family and friends to join
our wonderful club. Better yet, bring
them to lunch or dinner. Kelly and I
are happy to provide an informational
tour of our facilities and share all of the
great advantages of our Club.
June 12 | GO CUBS GO vs.
Milwaukee Brewers

Tickets are now available to see the
2016 World Champion Chicago Cubs
take on the Milwaukee Brewers at
Milwaukee’s Miller Park, Tuesday,
June 12, 7:10 p.m. The cost is $85 per
person and includes a cookout tailgate
dinner, beer, wine, soda and water along
with tickets and transportation to and
from the game. We have reserved
tickets in section 127 down the thirdbase line. Tickets are going quickly, so
contact Kelly with questions or to reserve your spot today!

 Thursday, May 3
Cooking Class “Everything Risotto!”
 Saturday, May 5
Cinco de Mayo Dinner
 Thursday, May 10
Friends of Friends Night
 Sunday, May 14
Mother’s Day Brunch
 Saturday, May 19
Royal Wedding Brunch
 Saturday, May 26
Pool Opens
 Monday, May 28
Memorial Day Cookout
 Thursday, June 7
Mixology Class
 Tuesday, June 12
Cubs vs. Brewers in Milwaukee
 Sunday, June 17
Father’s Day Cookout
 Wednesday, July 4
4th of July Cookout
Stay tuned for more information and
details about these fun events and
more in the Syllabus, eblasts, website
and on Facebook.
See you at the U Club!
Lisa

University Club of Rockford
945 N. Main Street
Rockford, IL 61103
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Phone: 815.962.1730 (dedicated reservation line)
editor@uclubrockford.com
president@uclubrockford.com
buildingandgrounds@uclubrockford.com
foodandbeverage@uclubrockford.com
WWW.UCLUBROCKFORD.COM









April 3 | Fun Game Night
April 7 | Pre-RSO Concert Dinner
April 12 | Forbes University, Warriors Forever
April 17 | Club Wine Tasting
April 26 | Dinner & “Casablanca”
April 28 | Wine Trip to Galena
Plus more events inside!

Reservations
help us serve
you better.
Thank You!

April 2018 Calendar
SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Remember, Kids and Grandkids eat FREE from Kids’ Menu with the purchase of a regularly priced entrée on
Thursday nights. Reservations allow us to serve you better.
1
Easter Brunch
11 am –
1:30 pm

2
Homestyle Menu
5–8 pm
 Beef Stroganoff
 Puerto Rican Fried
Pork Chops

3
Taco Tuesday
Steak Tacos
5–8 pm
Game Night
7 pm

4
Club Closes
at 2 pm

5
Early Bird
5–8:30 pm
 Escolar
 Berkshire Pork Chops

6
Fabulous Friday
Fish, 5–9 pm
 Tilapia

8

9
Homestyle Menu
5–8 pm
 Hamburger
Horseshoe
 Chicken Cordon
Bleu

10
Taco Tuesday
BBQ Brisket Sliders
5–8 pm
Book Club
7 pm
Domino Wine Tasting
6–8 pm

11
Club Closes
at 2 pm

12
Forbes University,
“Warriors Forever”
Early Bird
5–8:30 pm
 Sinatra New York Strip
 Pre-ordered Whole
Lobster

13
14
Fabulous Friday
Fish, 5–9 pm
 Pre-ordered
Whole Lobster
 Northern Pike

16
Homestyle Menu
5–8 pm
 Baked Chicken with
Creamy Mushroom
Sauce
 Baked White Fish

17
18
Wine a Little, Laugh a Club Closes
Lot!
at 2 pm
3:30 pm
Taco Tuesday
Stir-Fry Action Station
5–8 pm

19
Early Bird
5–8:30 pm
 Two for 29.95*

20
Fabulous Friday
Fish, 5–9 pm
 Walleye

23
Homestyle Menu
5–8 pm
 Lake Trout
 Chicken Parmesan

24
Taco Tuesday
Beef Tacos
5–8 pm

26
Dinner and “Casablanca”
5:30 pm cocktails & dinner
6 pm classic movie

15

22

29

30
Homestyle Menu
5–8 pm
 Liver & Onions
 Fried Chicken

25
Club Closes
at 2 pm

7
Pre-RSO
Concert Dinner
5–7 pm

Lunch & Dinner
Hours
Lunch Service

Monday – Friday
11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Monday Night
Homestyle Menu

5:00 – 8:00 p.m.
21

Tuesday Night
Taco Tuesdays with
a “Twist”

5:00 – 8:00 p.m.
27
Fabulous Friday
Fish, 5–9 pm
 Catfish

28
Trip to Historic
Galena

Early Bird
5–8:30 pm
 Skate Wing
 Martini Filet

*Two for $29.95 Special entrée choices:
Sinatra Sirloin, Whole-Roasted Pork Loin, Chicken Parmesan, or Free-form Vegetable Lasagna

Thursday Night Early Bird

5:00 – 8:30 p.m.
Fabulous Friday Fish

5:00 – 9:00 p.m.
Reservations Appreciated
(815) 962-1730
uclub@uclubrockford.com

